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(Trans ated hom tbe Olllcial ReporM upon tbe ExpoBltion.) was nowhere exhibited san' as an article shown in practic�' Natnre of Nerve Force. 

THE VEGETABLE FIBERS AT THE lJlUVEB.84.L EXPOSI· to be an excellent �Ub8titl\k for mattrass filling. 'l'hiH fill':>, In one of Jean Paul Richter's novels-if our memory 
TION VIEDA. material consists of the seed tufts of s{'veral trees of the: 8erves us rightly, in that one called Der Com�t-the hero i s  

family bombacelf, O f  these raw materillls we noticed the ' said t o  have had, when a boy, a peculiar light visible around 
following varieties on exhibition: paina limpa., from Brazil his hl'ad when in a darkened room, something like the aureole 
(seed tufts of bombax heptaphyU!ln� and b, ceiba.); the kabok, or nimbus with which the old painters used to represent 
from the Dutch colonies(obtained from eri >dendron em/mlllO' di\'ine or saintly personages. Richter, who in such matters 

BY PltOFE Olt DB. JULIUS WD:!!NER. 

Number II. 

In the English colonial exhibit. furtht-rmore, there were sum); the Edr;don t'�getale, from the West Indian French, faithfully followed the extraordinary in Nature, gives, as hL� 
llhlplayed two East Indian fibl'rs, up to the present time colonies, called aL'Io patt� de lirr/'e (from OJlironia lago.11 wont is, various references to medical works wherein such a 
quite unknown to European commerce. 'Ve refer to the pU.8); Yenezuela exhibited, under the name of laine tige. phenomenon is mentioned. There is indeed no question of 
yercum fiber and thejetee fiber, which, so far as tenacity is tale, the wool of both 0, lagapu8 and B. c'1wmnenaia. The I the correctness of such observations. But the explanation 
concerned,throw all the vegetable textile fibers with which we wool of 0, !agapu8 is brown, while that of the several born· ! of the phenomena has been insufficient. 
are acquainted into the shade. The first is the fibrous bark of bax species is white, or only slightl;-' colorl'd. All of the i Dr. Brown.Sequard, in a recent lecture, quotes an analog. 
rault/'opia gigantea, and the latter that of Maradenia tenacia· vegetable wools above enumerated consist of a delicate, not' ous phenomenon. He remarks that there are animals which 
Itlm a. A comparative estimate of strength is afforded by the brittle fiber, which fonns when in bulk a soft, elastic mass, j are phosphorescent, and which are so under an act of their 
following example: A jute cord of given sijie wiUsupport, well adapted for the purpose to whkh it is applied (see, wills, so far as we can judge, and under the influence of the 
say 140 Ibs., while a cord of jetee fiber of the same diameter above). I nervous system; so that light also can be evolved as a trans· 
will support a weight of 248lbs., t�le ratio of strength being In Holland, the kapok' is very largely introduced; and in I formation of nervous force. There are cases of consump· 
very nearly as one to two. For the manufacture of ropes Germany, likewise, the wooly product of eriodendron anfrae. tion in which light has come from the lungs. The fact has 
and cilrdage needing great tenacity, the above named fibers tuo8um, under the name of vegetable down,has recfmtly been been pointed out by Sir Henry Marsh and other physicians. 
are therefore deserving of high recommendation. introduced. The statement,occasionally met with in books, i The light appears not only at the head of the patient, bu t 

The fiber sun'n, finally, is worthy of �ome attention on the that these vegetable wools, either alone or in mixture with ! it may be radiated in the room. It has been considered that 
pad of our hemp and coarse flax manufacturers. This is a cotton, could be satisfactorily made into woven fabrics-upon the light was only a peculiar effect of the mucus that came 
very strong fibrous material obtained for many years in India which point,I have on II former occasion expressed my doubts from the lungs of the patient. Dr. Brown.Sequard continues: 
from the C/'otala'l'ia juncea, exten8ively cultivated in Indill, on account of the weakness of the fibers-appears to be quite -" It is not likely that this is the case, because mucus in 
Ja,-a, and Borneo. Since its fir�t introduction to European erroneOus ; at all events, no such goods were at the ExposL greater quantity is evolved, and all sorts of mucus, from the 
manufacturers, which occurred at the Paris Exposition in tion, nor were any of the exhibitors aware that this result chests of the peoplt', (",ery day, without any such phenome. 
1867, the "unn has been to some extent employed in Eng- had ever been accomplL'Ihed ; in addition to which,all the ex. non. I have read the history of each individual ca8e of the 
land. The appearance of this material is not very prepos· hibits were entered as bedding materials. kind, so far as I have been able to get it, and in evny one 
�e3sing, the commercial rroduct resembling tow more than In addition to the lI.bove, a number of coarse vegetable of the cases, the patil'nt, I find, was in a terrible state of 
an�thing elsl'. This is, however, to be attributed to the fibers, generally dmhlctetized as vegetable horsehair (crin nervousness." 
method of its preparation. By the employment. of a more 'v�!Jetak), are deserving'o'f notice. The desirability of secur- If this were shown beyond a peradventure, our theorie� 
complete mode of separation, the fiber could be much im. ing a chet.p substitute 'for the expensive horsehair, which of nerve force would undergo material alterations, as it 
proved in fineness and homogeneity. Strength and great should Jlossess similltT �perties, and resemble it closely would at once come into the category of the forma 0/ motion, 
ability to withstand alternations of wet and dry are its chief enougb'to be mist.aken for it on cui-sory 'Observation, has and be seen to be a correlate of light, heat, etc. To this in· 
characteristics. long beel1 'felt in several important branches of industry. In vestigation seems tending, but no one can aver that it has 

In one qualification-namely, its want of hygroscopic pro· AuetI'ia and Germany, the leaves of carex brizOidu, brought been proven. -Medical and SUI'gical Reporter, 
perties-the a/(nn surpasses eYery known fiber ; and 'l'Vhereas into the market from V'pper Austria and certain quarters of ••••• 
the last nam�'d raw materials are able to absorb from 16 to the Grand Duchy of Baden, is tilled in eft6TmoUS quantities DECISIONS OF THE COlTRTS, 
22 per ceut of moisture from the air (and some M'e 'kWrotvn. as II sub!!titute 'for horsehair. ne material in question is 
that take up as much as 40 to 50 per cent by weigh't'M Wiols- but slightly e1astiC a� ntit vei'y darable, and affords only 
ture when exposed to a damp atmosphere), the�, 'Ilnder an indifterentiy� 's'U'bMi'tu� 

United State. Circuit Court.--Eastern Dl.trld of 
Pennsyl vania. 

ordinary circumstances,contains only 5to 6 per cent·of water, "nrecrm�'A�le(ililitedalSoc��;rer8ing)of the French, PAT.NT t;,��O:iV:,.T:��;:x�.."o�lv�<;?I�Oj���R'::����p��:TY 'RU('X 
and can absorb, from an atmosphere charged with m'Oii!ltnre, tlie 'S'plit leavel! � � ��rf peJW!.tCha.macl'ops llUmilia), is a Tbe patenun oult (patent of Alba F. Smith, }'ebruary It,l�) wa. for tbe 
only 10 to 11 per cent. As these raw products are sold by' f:l1irsuperior a'rl.1c}efor�is �rp?i8e, and it is now being im· Rl1°i!Wk�ft���
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. 1 d . k f l ' p. .. , .'. the tl'ilCkDfrarne by IInk8 d lverglDKoutwa1'dly, 00 tlla t whep the .nglperno,·ed welg It, an no account IS til. en 0 t Ie weight of mOisture potted into Europe IToin AlgeHa in large quantities. The laterallY In p""oinK a cun'e It wao .. tBed m tbat olde, and Its wclgb t tendell 
absorbed therein, this property of thl' IlUnn is worthy of con' same material has lately been brought into the Vienna mar· tO
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sideration. ket for bedding,:and colored black (the natural color of the i:C�h��� �e��13��
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The colonial exhibits were likewise rich in their display product is green) ; it is known by the name of Afrik,and is em· BUBtalned. d I I I h . . cnIt n·�
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r of manilla l\{'mp and cocoanut fiber; to the�e, however, It IS plo;--ed for a great nriety of use!!. 'l1le introduction of the nld , u dP �WD � � k, , 

side In .. c Url'Cd SlOt. In tlle truck frame. so tbat tbe engine would o.clllate 
um)�Cessary to do more than simply refer, inallmuJh as our cl'in d'afriquc has unquestionably been of great utility to �!t���� �e��:,ni �glt �:��f.i��ejrl�\��k ���t b� :::��e��er::t ��el�'�un

e:,j 
manufacturt'rs are already sufficiently familiar with their numerous industries. Despite its excellent qualities, how. planeB .0 tbat a lateral mO"ement would raf ... the engine, and It would t.-nd 

to BettIe ba<'k. Tbougb these d"'lceK w .. re f(·g arded '10 tbe equh'alentB of qualities. The material called piU,the fiber of certain'agavo', ever, the leaf of the dwarf palm is by no means the best sub· tboBe deecrlbed In tbe IIlaln,III', plltent, It W811 'nevertheleBB beldvalld, be' 
has been introduced in Vienna within the past few years un· �titute fQr horsehair with which we are acquainted. Of �u�� .. �rnri��1��0 patent made no prO"IBlon fortheoBCtllatlon of tbe engine 

der the name of jibria, and so largely employed, in the far greater value for this purpose, inasmuch as they possesll eR:lr.;:;t.,e�: �dii!'gt�:�'i,"��.!::'a�,�flt �
n Invention Imparted to otbere arc no 

manufacture of bru�hes and the like, that it may he of in. the properties of horsehair to a much higher degree, are to mi:J�tr;��bll�f�:
,o�e���.:J;tltlon for the purpoBeB of experiment. though 

tPl'{'st to name the countries that make exhibits of the raw be mentiOlwd the three fihers ejJo,pit()ol,and ca.ragate.. The th�n���ry��:::��f�r�
Bt'he

d:��uJ:�::'n." !,at"nI. altbough It ta\:". place more 
material. TIJ('Se are: Martinique (agave Mexicanlf) Guade· I'joo fiber, called also gomuli fibl'r, is the product of a very I In cloolng th

l 
e case, Jut\Ke 8trob nlll··Ys: f II • • • • T • ! MY conclu8 ons, tneny upon t e w �o)e- C&He are ftlJ 0 ow�: 

loupe (a. AnI<' �cana and a. falt�da),GUlana,Brazll, Venezuela common sugar palm of India (urengll aaccllarije1'll),and occurs 
I 

1. Tbe combination claimed by Alba F. Smlth, and deocrlbed In bl_ opectll-
(tl 1 'b' f tl' 11 d . fib . 1 1 . 1 f f bl k 1 l '  l'k . 1 cation, W&8a patentable Inventfon. Ie I'X \I It 0 \IS country, ca e rocuUJa er IS c ose Y m tie Orm 0 a ac IOrse laIr- I e mass, growmg on t Ie 2. Tbe patent granted to him on the 11th day of Febru'!J'Y, lam, I. not void 

1· 
.

. . =.' t) . fil..- for want of nonlty of the Inyenllon, Tbe Im'entlon /lIIQ not neen antlcl· 11.1 led to the plte; It IS the product of .I.·vurtr()!J(J, gt,gan en. stems where the lea,'es havl' been attached. TIm! ""r re- pated. 
India, Mauritius,Reunion, Algeria and ot.hers. Central and main" behind when the leaves fall off. The black fiber tI�;, 

Tbere IB no Bulllclent evldellce tbat til. patent('e abandoned tbe Inven· 

S tl A . 1 tl l' f d f tl' 1. 't II " 1  .. It ' d . d f tl 1 �. Thepatentionotlnvalldbecan.etbclmcntlon ... ,," InpubUc uoe Or o. ou I mt'rlca, IOwever, are Ie c ne pro ucers 0 \lS ,� 00 la� a simi ar orIgm. IS erlve rom Ie pa m ... Ie. wltbtbeallowanceof the IpHntor, more thBn two yean before!.l. ap. 
fiber, The piassaca. of Brazil, with which we are alrl'ady species, raryota miU8 (Reunion) and c. '1//'eIlS (India, Ceylon). PI!f�!I��I�

o���itro�'i'l,�i remalnB II whether tbe defendanlB ban been lIty 
familiar was likewise well rl'presentedat the Exposition. The best substitute for horsehair however. is without ques. of Infringement. In regard to thlB there i. no controveroy. An Inf�ge. , 

I '  
'A wry cle .... lyp ro .... d .  I .han, therefore, order the InJunctioll prayed for In 

Before passing over to the consideration of the vegetable tion the fiber cll/ugatc, called also tree hair. This fiber is the Mil, and decree an ac('ollnt. etc. . 1 d f 1 bI l l . d' 1 d . . f .. 1 (b • ) Let a decree be prepared accordingly, 
Milk and woo , an 0 tie vegeta c IOrse lair ISP aye at. I a portIon of the aerial roots 0 a parasItic p ant romeltncea I Clw:rl .. M. X.UtI"aud Cha,·It .. F, Brate, for com.r,18Inant •. 
this exhibition, it will be well to enumerate !!Ollie of those infe!<ting certain trees, and occurring in Tropical America. J,H. R. Lall'obeand Cltapm(IIlB,ddle, forreopon enta.l 
vegetahle textile materials, thus far entirely unknown to It attains a lengthof80r 9 inches,and in appearance,elasticity United State", Circuit Court.--Southern Dh&rlct 

commerce, but ",·hich are largely utilized in their nath'c and tenacity approaches so closely to the genuine horsehair 01' C)hlo. 

countrie.':l, and may in time play an important 1'oli in our that an ordinary ob!!l'n-er will searcely be able to distinguilSh 
t.extile industries. In this enumeration belongs the bark the difference. By burning one of the fibers, however, its 
fiber of numerous species of hibiscus (fl .• call1uUnnua,t iliaceU8, vegetable character may he readily established by the abo 
,'abdar(tra,etc., found and utilized chiefly in India); the genu· sence of the characterbtic odor of buming horn, which ac
ine aloes and itnanas fibers; and the T(!ClJ(t Orll(lC01lfl, consist· companies the combustion of horsehair and similar animal 
ing of the leaf fibers of the pandanus, and produced chiefly matters. The following very essential difference between the 
in Rfunion, Mauritius, and the French coloni��. two materials, which is observable upon close inspection,will 

The so·called vegetahle silk, the seed tufts of numerous I serve to distinguish them apart quite readily: The horse· 
a8clepiadaccaJ alld (/pory"(/reao, were happily not 110 strongly hair consi!!ts of one single fiber throughout its length, while 
represented as at the recent Pari!! Expo�ition. At that time the cm'agate con�ists of a succe!!sion of branched fibers. At 
the French colonies presented �uch a quantity and Y8.riety of the present time Guiana is perhaps the most important pro
these products that one waR tempted to regard them as wares ducer of this valuable mat.erial, and the only ohjectionable 
of much importance. feature incident to its introduction is found in t,he fad that 

In spite, however, of the hl'aut;-- Rnd �'minent lustt'r of dealers employing it cannot resist the temptation of repre' 
these silks of the vegetable world, their teclmical value is senting their goods as being made of the genuine article. 
very small. The fiber is both weak and britt.Je, and there· The coarse fibers were represented at the Exposition by 
fore poorly adapted for wov('n fabrics. And unfortunately the eIJpa/·to fiber, and another obtained from Spanish cane, by 
these are the varieties that might be placed in the market in mechanical disintegration. RopeH, cords, etc.,made from the 
nnlimited quantities: the seed tufts,for example, of asclepit'ls· last named material, were amongst the novelties of the Ex· 
giganten and cllI'a�H(lVica, that are least valuable for indus· I position, having been exhibited for the first time. Ropes, 
trial purposes. In this ('onnection, the seed tufts of Beill/.- and the like of the PAPaI'to formed one of the featurl's of the 
m()ntea (East Indies) appear not to haYe received the atten- Paris Exposition of 1867, and their reappearance at Vienna 
tion that the material deserves,inasmuch as its comparatively demands no special notice in this report. 
greater strength would appear to render it more adaptable .. _ •• -----
for utilization than those previously named. Permanence of Vital Power. 

The vegetable silk appears to be far better adapted for the In clearing away the refuse from the ancient silver mines 
manufacture of artificial flowers and similar artistic work- of Laurium, in Gretlce, a large number of seeds of a papaver. 
in which direction it has hl'en considerably employed-than acea of the gtaucium genus were found, which must have 
for t.l'xtile uses. It has likewise bEen suggested as a substi· been buried there for at least fifteen hundred years. Exposed 
tute for down in filling bolsters, pillows, and the like; but to the beneficent influence of the sun's rays, they rapidly 
for this use, the brittleness of the fiber will be likely to took root, flourished, budded, and blossomed, their yellow 
prove a serious objection. The samples of this product at the corollas being beautiful in the extreme. This interl'sting 
Exposition were almost exclusively from the French colonies; flower, unknown to modem science, is particularly and 
and in the published catalogue of their exhibits its merits frequently described in the writings of Pliny and Dioscorides, 
were placed in the most flattering light. and is thus again resuscitated, after having disappeared from 

More modest in its pretentions was the vegetable wool It the surface of tbe glob<> for more than fifteen centuries. 
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OFlSIOS OF I'D); cot:HT. 
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Tke blllB charge Infringement of letter. patent granted to complainant 
Septeml)f�r 2S,l&56t for an .... Improvement In Oven8.h ret88ued October 12 .. 
18b9, and, a Recond time. June H, 1870. and extended for eeyen yearlJ frOIll 

s.;ri·a':::,:s�s;,� counBel, both ca.es were argued togetber, and tbe decl· 
slon to be dellyered go\·ernBboth. 
Clr�:t
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lOne or more swlnlrlng bread holder .. , ijuRpena�d from the anllB or end 
plate� of a rotating reel, in combination with a furnace eo arrn.nged and con· 
nected tbat tbe product> of combu.tlon will pa •• lnto or through tbe cban:lJer 
wW'in ���';!'t���::�� �����e����ielY u ou tbe ground that the ol1rri11al 
patenl did not warrant tbat partof the dar..., In the relo o ue, which Incmdes 
the direct "ppllcatlon of beat. to the bread cbamber. we oaY tbe direct ap· 
plication of bear , becaUBe we thu8CoDetruetbeword8 "'products of combuM
tion n 

Theonl, .Ignillcance which we can gln'to that part of the claIm IB tbat 
lbe raYB of hest from the lire mUBt be radiated dlrecGly Into tbe b.klng 
Ch

�g:,
b
:.r;;'Bued atent, aB we conBtrue It, <'Ialmo a device wblcb will accom· 

pllBb tblB reBuiF. Tbe Infrlngementis _aid to depend upon we fa<'t tbat the 
ilefendantB' appamtu8 applleB tile .. products of combuBtion dIrectly to tbe 
bakIng cbanlber, and that, a8 the reb16ue claim8 tb18 feature, there 18 an tn
frlngement. Tbat It doeB 00 IB entirely clear: all tbe H prodUCts of combuB· 
tlon "whlcb aBcend at all move upward and around the Bwlnglng bre.d· 
ho

i·%�';!'elo no proof, nor IB tbereany ouggeBtion from counBel, that tbere IB 
anY"product of combuBUon,h heat excepted, which 18 etllcac1ou8 In the 
baking of bread. Concedlng-wblch we mucb doubt-that there are wbat 
maybe called two prlnclpleBln a legal BenB.ln Ibe application of beatl<l tbe 
baking of bread wecalldraw the llne between them .. nly ... folloWB: 
I The one. tbat uBed by tbe defendantJ., andwblch we ouppoBe complalnant'B 
relBBued patent to claim, radlateB tbe beat directly from tbe lire Into tbe 
chamber with no Int.er\·enlng wall or medium, tbe all' excepted

\ 
between 

tbem Tbe otber heats the baking chamber by beating ItB uterna wallB, or 
bY caTrylng beated currents of all' In!<llt, but excluding all tbe direct raYB of 
beat from the lire. The fonner mode greatlyeconoml,eB fuel. Tbe lire IBln 
CIOBe Inxtap081tl on to the baking bread, which 10 rotated In the cbamber above 
tbe directly as cending and, therefore, greateBt POBBlble amount of beat 
whlcb can be economized from a given amount of combuBtion. ThlB mode 
defendantB' deTlce emploYB to tbe full. Turning to tbat of tile complainant 
11 completely excludea tbe employment of the principle, If principle It be. 
Not a Bingle direct ray. radiated trom the furnace. can enter tbe chamber. 
Ita bottom IB Bolld, and completely Bbut" off the lire of the furnace. Tbe 
lIuCB bY the olde of tbe bread c h amber are BO far remo,-ed and BO cut off. from 
the lire of tbe furnace that nothIng but heated currentB of all' can paBBlnto 
the former tbroulilb tbe apertureB ln the Bide wallB. There IB not only not a 
word In thi original patent calculated to hint at tbe leading Idea or principle 
employed by the defend ant, but the drawings and model suneot a mode of 
operation wDolly dU!erent. They rely upon beated wallo and beated currents 
of alrto bake the bread,and mUBt havc been contrtved a t a tlme wben f el 
was u8ed whose uncon8umed gases and smoke were noxlou8. and wbIch, 
tberefore' bad to be conveYed away wltbout contact wltb tbe dOUllb. So 
far from .UggeBtlng the defendantB' deTlce, or tbe unwarranted claIm made 
In tbe relBBue, bad a baker been about to adopt the dO\'lce of tbe detendantl 
and believing tbat tbat of the complainant embodied tbe beet application 0 
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